Department of Infrastructure & Sustainability

**Business Services**
Effective 4/9/2019

- **Director**
  - Ron Ried
- **Kerry Howard**
  - Executive Assistant
- **David Kang**
  - VC – Infrastructure & Sustainability

- **Financial Services**
  - Jodie Fererra
  - Erin Lind
    - Accounting Manager
  - Marina Kushner
    - Accountant I
    - DC/PD&C
  - Erin Hetherington
    - Accountant I
  - Douglas Nickel
    - A/P Tech III
    - .75 FTE

- **Information Systems**
  - Eric Miller
    - Information Systems Manager
  - Rey Coca
    - Utilities Accountant
  - Jackie Caridi
    - A/P Tech III
  - Joyce Mina
    - Accountant I
    - DM/ICR
  - Bonnie Worrall
    - Accountant
    - Construction
  - Jiao Hemphill
    - Utility Financial Analyst
  - John Thompson
    - Transportation Accountant
  - Beatriz Antequera
    - Programmer/Analyst
  - Phillip Coyle
    - Programmer/Analyst
  - Alan Fasick
    - IS Security and Administration Manager
  - Robert Matsuo
    - System Administrator, Security
  - Sandy Thrapp
    - System Administrator, DBA
  - Aaron Colvard
    - System Administrator, DBA
  - Mark Sondergard
    - System Administrator, Projects
  - Rhachel Brown
    - System Administrator, Networking

- **Procurement & Supply Chain**
  - Jeff Darling
    - Program Manager

- **Website**
  - Nancy Portner
    - Website Manager

- **Desktop Support**
  - Jonathan Moore
    - Desktop Support Manager
  - Chuck Whitecotton
    - Technical Support Analyst
  - Hopeton Willis
    - Technical Support Analyst
  - Ed Debraal
    - Technical Support Analyst
  - Claude Masson
    - Technical Support Analyst
  - Student Assistant

- **Utility**
  - Jackie Caridi
    - A/P Tech III
  - Rey Coca
    - Utilities Accountant
  - Joyce Mina
    - Accountant I
    - DM/ICR
  - Bonnie Worrall
    - Accountant
    - Construction
  - John Thompson
    - Transportation Accountant
  - Jiao Hemphill
    - Utility Financial Analyst
  - Rhachel Brown
    - System Administrator, Networking
  - Sandy Thrapp
    - System Administrator, DBA
  - Aaron Colvard
    - System Administrator, DBA
  - Mark Sondergard
    - System Administrator, Projects

- **IS Security and Administration**
  - Alan Fasick
    - IS Security and Administration Manager

- **Student Assistant**
Department of Facilities Management
Distribution Center
Effective 4/9/2019

Director Transportation & Distribution Services
Tim Golden

Property Services
Denise Flack
Manager

Executive Assistant
Shawna Stushnoff

Admin. Asst. III
Bill Anderson

Materials Handler III
Frank Galindo

Elec. Specialist II
Randy Gibbs

Materials Handler III
Ashly Willingham

Materials Handler III
Randy Koch

Materials Handler II
Scott Watson

Temp
Scott Crowley

Student(s)

Materials Handler III
Steve Marvel

Supervisor

Materials Handler III
Jon Daly

Materials Handler III
Lester Miller

Materials Handler II
David Aud

Materials Handler II
Adam Gibbs

Materials Handler I
Sid Humphrey

Materials Handler I
Kayla Adair

Supervisor

LTC Trainee II
Harold Halter

Stores Supervisor
David Rivera

Manager

Equipment Oper. III
Jim Jokumsen

Manager

Logistics Program

Equipment Oper. III
Kevin Bajor

Equipment Oper. III
Ryan Boyles

Materials Handler II
Paul Lopez

Materials Handler II
Nicholas Stevens

Student(s)

Stores Supervisor
David Rivera

Material Handler II
Scott Watson

Student(s)

Materials Handler II
Ashly Willingham

Student(s)

Materials Handler III
Randy Koch

Student(s)

Materials Handler II
Scott Crowley

Student(s)

Materials Handler II

Materials Handler III

Materials Handler I

Materials Handler II

Materials Handler I

Student(s)
Department of Facilities Management
Campus Building Services
Team 5, 7
Effective 4/9/2019
Department of Facilities Management
Campus Building Services
Team 8, 11
Effective 4/9/2019